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Foreigner  

(A) Tourist visa (L): Single entry visa for 30 days only available at present 

Rrequired documents 

1) Original passport valid for more than ７７７７ months  and  at least  one blanc visa page in it 

and one copy of passport information page with picture.  

2) Application form (4pages) 

3) One color photo  ,3X4 cm ,white back ground glued on the application form. 

4) Copy of air ticket (round trip) or ticket reservation confirmation(round trip) 

（（（（short visitor to Japan need ticket copy China in and China out,but not back to Japan also 

they unable obtain business visa which should be obtained  

at their own home country）））） 

5) Copy of hotel reservation confirmation（（（（ each individual name must be stated. 

On the confirmation) Or  personal invitation letter from Chinese friend and  his Chinese 

I.D cards both side copies. Or Foreigner who  

Living in China and has Chinese resident card (both side copy) 

Sample letter down load here 

6) A copy of foreigner registration cards in Japan (I.D. cards )both side . 

7) A copy of passport  information page  with picture  

 

Total expense (include visa fee for embassy, and our handling  fee ) 

 Regular:4 working days   Express: 2 working days 

Foreigner(except .S.A and 

Canadian citizen) 

７７７７,500 Yen 10,500 Yen 

American:10years 

multiple visa for 60 days 

     25,000 Yen       29,000 Yen 

Canadian : 
Multiple visa For 60 days 

      Passport Valid 

       5 over 10 years 

       3 over 5years 

       1 over 3Years 

Can get multiple visa  

Valid year less 1 year 

 

23,000 Yen 

    21,000 Yen 

    19,000Yen 

 

 

 

29,000 Yen 

    25,000 Yen 

    23,000Yen 

Valid less than one year 

6months Multi or single 

or Double visa available 

    

15,000Yen 

   

    20,000Yen 

 

 



(B) Business Visa (M) 

  

  Required Documents: 

1) Original passport valid for more than ７７７７ months  and  at least  one blanc visa page in it 

and  one  copy  of  passport  information page  with picture. 

 

2) Application form (4pages) 

 

 

3) One color photo  ,3X4 cm ,white back ground glued on application form. 

 

4 )Invitation letter issued by Chinese business or trade partner.  

 With  the company stump in it  also Signature and title who  issue the invitation 

 

    5) For multiple visa ,required more than two times entry records( A4 copies of 4 stamps in/out 

two each). 

 

Chinese Company Invitation letter, Hand writing not allowed  except  
signature . 

  
1)Foreigner (except American and Canadian) 
Total expense (include visa fee for embassy, and our handling  fee ). 

 

  Foreigner  

  Regular 4days Express 2days 

single 30 days 7,500Yen 10,500 Yen 

 90 days 9,500Yen 12,500 Yen 

double 30 days 10,500 Yen 13,500 Yen 

 90 days 13,500 Yen 16,500 Yen 

multiple    

6month 30 days 13,000 Yen 16,000 Yen 

1year 30 days 21,000 Yen 24,000 Yen 

 90 days 24,000 Yen 27,000 Yen 

 

 

 
 



 
2) American and Canadian Citizen 

Total expense (include visa fee for embassy, and our handling  fee ) 

 Regular:4 working days   Express: 2 working days 

American: 10years 

multiple visa for 60 days 

      

 25,000Yen 

   

29,000 Yen 

Canadian 
:Multiple visa for  60days   

     Passport Valid 

 5 over 10 years 

       3 over 5years 

       1 over 3Years 

 Can get multiple  visa 

 Valid years less 1 year 

 

23,000 Yen 

    21,000 Yen 

    19,000Yen 

   

 

 

 29,000 Yen 

   25,000 Yen 

   23,000Yen 

Valid less than one year 

6months Multi or single 

or Double visa available 

    

15,000Yen 

   

   20,000Yen 

 

 

*Payment ：：：：By    cash only ,enclose  togather with documents in registered mail. 

            Or Bank remittance  to Mitsui-Sumitomo Bank,Azabu- Branch 

            Ordinary account No. 0916129, account name Westone Corp.(ウエスウエスウエスウエストントントントン) 

  

Following Nationality unable apply express (2 days) and only regular( 4 days)  

 

Austria,Belgium,Czech,Denmark,Estonia,Findland,Germany,Greece,Iceland 

 

Netherlands,Norway,Portugal,Slovakia,Senegal, Spain,Sweden Switzerland,  


